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ST, PATRICK'S DAY IN ®IEBEC.
From our Special Correspondent.

Quelec Irisinîcu have long raîy.d · buildings; and the surrountdinrgs !Of the
a weIl-earnted reputation for tiwir buildings on lhe ine of march of the

enthusiastic way of celebratng St. proccssion were decorated with ever-
Patrick's .Day. They, in couimion greens. 'hlie St. George's and St. Ain-
wxith their race the world over, are drew's societies iore Shaarocls in
noted for loyal tnd ulchanging t- accerdauciritir prct'usiy'adapted
fachment te the -faith planted y St..resciutieus.
Patrick, the Apostle and patrun o 'l'lie streets aictg the hie cfanir
Ireland, and iL is in tieir very a er'e aîdsenrely-dec-ratetox-ili
ture to rejoice and be glai otn eachflgs antibunting, arti erergecus
recurrinrg -17th Marci. ireoprofuseiy piartcd alcng tie

''he great festival, which is at once relte, and archesntrt aspicutts
rieligioaus and national, is a test cf poits mitte w't'. 'ie

tire soîurduress cf Irishiearts in tIroircdlncisiîaurena (thamprlvioustretopet
lave ard detion fer -faiLliamndftri e.- bc sautrde aong atioli oarchtil-

rirerlaurd. 'f"ine lriSirmu or i giors sentidmenty dec St. atriek's Da.
atarus not La envied, Itose liai'wrey busLrnely spianditc arces: the

triotisari,%veuici trot foot tiifor ire b>- lte Sarsfed ttarte n AI ietoicAs-
arnd cinaotieoiti St. Putril's Dam', or ,ocizitin em rther y the resite-tsul

,irirese plot.>' ratldRirat gmrv îuartem lite viciîrft> ofi Nia. C Vire Statoîr,
oathe soud-strishig hivtrs'y. lt and noise bf thaelierianst sonai-

tisrespect, (tie Liislu poopie o! Qune- tlit. A startel>' aî'nlraIsa stooci rt
bec stand iei te lIre fronîa , ri r tiea-tecerner o! Artituer>'street anti.
mansbeeti no i'truc ta tbieir faith ad ustacre, tie tx'rk cE tur joit cf-

uiatiosamaity. Yestrdn y's celebratice[forts cf Aîleiaii 1>randAit. W.
land emtiane tori lite raîrîi aoîrt. I Il. Waisir, ychieru!lPolice,
oi Iie iai spirit uro e warnt mesiursi.1IL iiruld, Irîuiver, tarte tua rir

Matir' iings tended La giî'c'IL cîreer'- 'srace te nrrien il 11titi build ings,
fthiiessoutirenge d vigver. 'Tne ldipublic amriite. ih mnre cer-

roti ciL't itsef ris .eneieg is c n- utin iltor of Lie occfsioQ.uI.-t it
becistaln wiger, and citizefrotepe t teystulice sa>', tuat. flic tity is iii
hap beoeneiciaI resîlts. Tleir fgaii, gala attire, aandtat nircarof mrriotns

ltioni's great festial is cbeieragind creds araî rrutiarities jelarcU Nvii
rit ai. tirnra min er Erh's sattcncd clil- tîneir' Irish eim'ci zrsimigiviiig
drenr iaveanisorr te rhjoice aouerlinteroya ionage te te festival ca>'.
gitîi rets fiaut fraitenrauf unit>' neigurs 'l'lire ncir-spu jer butildciings, Frenrchîandc
once re an riog (lie Iris Natina- Engisli-spakirg, iad tirir
its in the Britishedto giiiieit uheedticiags îraviîg. 'l'ie 'Daili' [ce-

viiess unersalrruise isspooh o!grad îU" uJLie 'Cîrrouicie,''aid tite
ImshIraviery, c tireaI'fiedecttnd ''ercury''bourg ccspicucs it hit

agi, ieufiialreQucon irseaf in - respect. 'lie pricipal nî'reaîrtie
abot tmisitDEblin scatt racblie li-rs Lirrtgieot the ciL>'siowed
and royal rito 1oier ovrisr hsu- equal gooc-rili, as aIse tUe Ardl-
Jets arnd gallamnt seldiers. 'flese arnd bisUop's PîA.ace, la liberal dispiay cf1

otlaetpefuht rsigtsf tie futyrelirnveiags and utiîig. Aacording te Lie
itace their ifmence elIt ang tre prognmate, tie procssioîristsiiet ut
Tisu peopleeouy wziea: rhtave irue- 7.45 anrt tire Snsicd ratelrr
t-cd iL in Qtrebec, and iL brightourcd Athietic Association Club Hliuse,
tie spinits e re faitIarli ace, tan. C ampain stroct, and rraenddt S
tooe part. in Satu'daey's gra epre- o'clock , taking in aitle principal
cession te St. Patict's Chdrcl, and sireets on route. It haLcU at thr

ilou o-isteno d bte tUe sopai-stircng Paiace te pay tie custonrr'iotiage
iords n te cllqtetpreacsier, Re.ta -is Grinc Arclibisltop Begin. A
oather Defargy, CSStR., antitiehrererential addross ias presezted by
thrilling strainseof tre ch-loir, nvhicif Feux Carbra, Esq., M.P.P., i the
Pit forard its best soloistvr e aue nu- tame o!lie aiuagainatcd bodies.

Sicians fer tQegrand ccasion.htee addrss anedrepiy are beraîitr
e sgivo extra hfoor tate day, give,, awdhIc.rpe yeu can gire space

-on. S. N. Parect, CayorhcfQuebe, ndortheir reproduction.
whrocaieten 7t. a general toi-enext Ualting point iras aI Vie

day, for the sake ou aording the cii-C Ualt, mireaa earty saiteias
Zfas genery an Spp.rtunty · cm jein toendret te ths Wersbip, eayor Pan-
ther Iingsitlenof-cîtizecns in nraking nt.' Centtnutng iLs courseIre lro-

itis Tticf «iMa[ireli -a redAntter-day cessionfdnaily'arri Mat St. al-
t tU aiais of tire Ancient Capital. rick's presbytery', toeS. tic d vl-

Tihis is a cinic comuplinîent ihich-irasî esteeaited rnlly'ing point efthVie Irish
lierer beforo beeri paid te tire annmal Teopeiltore thre sleFatiers: er
celebraton, as fjar as I an ar.'nt'o.'carcially saluted, aad aivanrîx andi

And tUe courtcsy'liras been 'arnr byl. drtifue adress, presented to le vet -
(tPPreciated, and miii prorhuce tUe erabie retor, ther. bathersilenning,
besi-sociai resuits inthe on tnity. . ciTe ' o Naddress, as Firel as tUe
fire'n iags, branners, andiibbcns beautituhanti teuching response, i'-
predoinrinateti everyîrlirre; cadi public company titei papr. TUho pdccsiat.
bulilding baUifs quota, tUe City HallirEas under the tre tnanagem.int of
bcinig profuse la decorationis.]Mis' Grand XarsrfJohAn P. Nolan Asst.

orzhîpMayor'Parent, beiurg art Grand asha oseph MuDeyrChfotlti.
-expert anti libcral-îninded mnit lUo aci ofdhe, ocieties, intake atagai-
lcts fainiy îy ail cpeeds and nation- ate tobdymiaing ileir toh b inar-
Éiilaesiptelb sals and assistants.

'The Provincial Cevernirient aise '[ire sceene in St. Patrick's Cînturcir
Paidn special ak ofronorLte meas if Ihoekino that gades evet'it

day.in.- iJ)ufTY, ecemrrissicrrInsu Catîtôlie hoart, for, ont St. Fat-'Of Pubr Wcu'ku, init]ire shearty ce- rick'se tay, thae criiirph cf tit faill
operxtioa-o! hits cOlengue, U ir.3 a.. Instiled by'Irnandhs great Apostioeus

Q-ueiuniarngea matrs for tire, pre- viuirid bregditofeatie .iind, ani
PO4t_:.«',pi.- didugreenlag mas pué- at-ai n-irire tlU-ihart -la givong

grapccantanhef"lCrto-n ,it''religioas fnrvdor anti a thel
(ted ga u -. Pruanen felings;a unting. a cod o irecive

7.45 m hd

Aheti Asoito Clu House

ovcr the Canada Life, and other pub-
lic buildings, . floated Irish flags.
Therewvere nany hiio could not ob-
tain thie genuino flags, but they made

the holiest impressions. The vener-
able church %vas tastefully decorated
with flags, banners and euiblems, by

the zealous "ladies, who are noted for
their devoticn to the needs of St.
ratrick's.

The altar was a blaze of dazZling
lights, and the organ gallery and
choir proved Uie good taste of the
energetic ladies who sient days in
their ornamentation.

The Mass iras Mozart's Twelfth,
the choir being in full force, compris-
ing several noted vocalists. 'le or-
chestra had twcnty in]stuLLmlentS aud
fifty singers, uler the direction of

Mr. Josepli Vezina, who is organist,
but whose place at. the Organ iwas
(ied by the ecurte:sy o \ir. LT. N.
Levasseur', Consul of Brazil. Tt. wias

noteworthy that talenited French-
Ctan4adizain artists roiluntariy 'oTerei
iheir professional services. I have
space oliy to mîerely naine those who
took partt in the splendid musical ser-
vice, ac iwho not nly sustained
iheir high reputation, buit. add' fresi
laurels. -AIrs. Id. loley, Aisses N.
Alullins. A. MluAins, AI. Aoiney. AM.

Cattr, L. Vezina, E. Mlaguire, Missrs.
Jos. elds J. ''iiiious, .1. lie Var-

inns, Mr. Fi t zhncy.Mr. Hlagneau.
His Grace, the Archbishop. otlitial-
Il ponrtifirally, and was assiste-d by

several of the clergy freci the Ilausil-
ica, t Sl'eminay ami seterai priests
fromta otlitr larisheus. ais welli as the'
rsiclnt Faiters ofS I. PLtrick-s.

Of thed rn.pe clu.<1 by l l .
Fathlert Dl)argy, it. mîst be salid that

j was at îîowerful, soutl-stir rinîg andl
ariat' portrayaIl of lte viitius anîd
idlt of tie. faitbli chibinrn o4 St.

'a r r iCk, . 'y a z'ealous niassionary
preneIir, woilurlis known L' 'cli--

I giolîs qualities of lie Iisi ('aimc
|race t in il Uited Stn.ies and (ai-
ada. lThe sp'lendlid efiyort caniiot be
descriied iii cold priit ils fereii

titnes itu ncdls la beeui lu.ard to
est iniait' its %rh aILtid ferrent
warmth1 I.

As aii t Eing ding af tire e'.t'thra-

tion, titi dra. '.Saourne'n )eel--
ish" wai siilend[dly arted outI before

iin o\erilotwing audience at tIe Aca-
mily f Ausfi. (f wiIose nt t'at ai

1hour or t wo later, wre wili say a
iword.

The programmflei opeined with "AMed-
ley of ir'isl airs," by the orchestra,
followicd b)y an address, given by Ar.
.Jamles C. Collier, P'resident of St.
P1at rick's i.iterary Institute, who
spioke t e oIli)0iit, and wvith mrruchi
teste arndi aitency. Air. Couier is a
yaung umiain, but ie ]has evidently
studied tLe art of public speakinig to
good ldvantage. The execution cf
the firLlai as well sustained
throughout. and the acting of Ithe
several p'rforiers elicited the iearty
of hie vast. audience. Special praise
is duc ile lady actors: Misses z.
Brady, E. Maguire and A. Maguire;
as also t tihe gentlemen who took
the Ieading roles, Messrs. P. II, Gra-
liant, R. T1imornns, J1. Tinmmions, UF.
McCauley, MI. Dontnelly', .1. D)onnelly,

T. lurply, P. Timmions, J. Slhields,
J. Burkce, '. Lane, W. J. McManamy
ani J. MicMaaniy. Several of tire
above namel, mio had leading parts,
acquitted l theniselves wi iti ahnost
roftssional skil i.l the tlhrilling

part s Of tie 1drama the enst were'lc
i r'17y arffCee ing, nd Ie stage Ias Veary

aniimateîd when peoplid with soldiers,
peaîsainis, peep O' .Day Boys, etc.

'Ilhe audilice was large, respet-
able, and enthusiastic. 'ie cxes

were tenanted withi reprresert-aAl ie
c iti'tens cf tho ditlerent, races anld

1 cretds. 'Thei' Rev. Fathirs of St. Pat.
rick's ivere present, and many dist in-
giished persons outstie Uie conîgî'îr4îa-

tion. h'lie evening entertainimîen. Ias
is enrJoyable a. ithe forenoon fuin'-
tions wtr cedif.vinag. hlis St. Pt-
rick's Paiy will long be ro eeaimbernl
in Qebec, in somte degree, it wilIlbe
historical.

h'lie thrilling feature referred o
aboIVe, as theic destructionî by lire oIf
the Academy a fewv miinutes after t Ie
lust of the audience had left. the
bilding. Jlie ecioes of pleasantnî"a-
sicl and vocal soundcs had hardy
died awary re the dread alarmar sound-
ed. Ar 5 minutes to 12 o'clock it'

lstpersons were quitting the pre-
mrises, Lit 8 m1; inutes past rîmidniglht,
the fire-bells- peaied out their dci'ftul
notes.

IL woiuld bc absurd to conjure in
the rmîintd un outwarcd 'eiding to stI
a delightfuil day, but lhad the enter- I
tainment been prolonged i ilnuritutes
later, the resuits muiglht have been
unspeakable.

WM. ELISON.

THIEDAY INTORONTO.

Nover before in tire history of 'l'-
rento was St. P'atrick's Day cele-
brated as it. bas been thais year. lit

faQ. iounaccustomred lias the rate
bîern ta commîtenmoraîe te Irish ina-
tional festival, that gr'een Ilags couîld
scarccly be foriid; at least they cauîld
not, bo fouud in suilcient quantities

teo supply thew exturaordinary demand.
It iras a peaceful clebration, and a
lesson iras drawnu froua it by Riev.
Fathier Rynan, when, in a sermon at
St. Michael's Cathedral, Saturday
'morninrg, lie said :-'"[ho sonrs cf
Ireland have nover before had a more
encouraginig mission of peace tihan ini
thtis Canada. cf ours, wre, by fol-
iow'ing in lthe footsteps of tiheir apos-
tic, and by conmp]ying wxith the ish
of lier- most gracidus Ma.jesty tire
Queen, th.11 n.y powrerfully contri.
baute to social, civil andi religious l-
berty.".

Front the Parlianment bu ildinugs, Before the orders of the day were Palriakîs Day bas uneant u-îeling-TUe Daabury Association, nasquer-.
calied, on Friday, the 16th March, a more to tie Lendoner thon tiat thej de bail at Webster Hall.
very appropilate ând patriotic speech flûr-giris in tte-streets la-vo add Liberty Couradil, ICights cf
was delivered by Mr, M.J,. F. Quinn, j a iilestock.of sianroks te lUcU' bis, "isu night". at iLs rGQtn5 4 ?
Q-C., M.P.;-Srn St. Anne's, Montreal. violets,n st. Jauîrqs West Fo'y-scveath strcct.

LibertyCouci, Kniht -o -il
-- bus; "-rish night"- at.its rooms-8

up for it U.v flying green streamers. We reprodue lite address in fitl front Concert Hall has been crowded writhi
It iwas, says "The Globe," indeed, aj "IHansard." ]\r, Quinn said :-. Irish patricts, growing perfervld over
green day in Toronto, albeit that "Mr. Speaker, before the Orders of the "The Wearing of the Green" and
this seventeenth was about the cold- the Day are called, I would like te other patriotie songs.
est and the snowiest, if that terni dra thlie attention of the government On Saturday nearly every English-
mîay bc aillowed, that the oldest te a piece of news, very welcone te mnan had lhis green buftonhole. The
Irishman and patriot can remember. a portion of the Canadian people and edges of the street Pavements were
The man who dici not sport a shant- te a very important portion of the lined with the vendors of shamrock,
rock, ori at least[ an imitation of British Empire, which reached us a as made by nature in relanci, and
one, ias înot considered a citizen, very few days ago--that it is the in- by sveated Polish immigrants down
elither of Toronto or Canada. tention of lier Majesty ta visit Ire- Shoreditchi way. The omnibus driv-

The Irish tlag flew front the flag- land within a very short time, ande rs, iho on Ladysmrith Day sported
staff at thie Le'gislative buildings in aise that Her Majesty lias granted their Union Jack on whip and coat
Queen's Park oit Saturday morning, that gracious privilege te the troops lapel, drove on tihe l7th under green
and flaunted brarvely in comrpany wifli belonging ta the British arnry llags, and ail London lhad for the me-
the Union Jack. Messenger Jantes throughout thie world of wearing on ment turned lier red, wrhite, and
Robertson lad the lonor of lhoisting St. Patrick's Day the shairock. I blte inîto green.
the fdrst Jrishi flag displayed on the .isli aise te drav the attention of A despatchir te the Associated Press,
buildings. Ai the civil servants and le goveranrent te the fact that ie datccrtundon, 17th Marh, says --
eiploy.ves woru a sprig of shamnrock Lord Mayor of London lias directed v the Queen's orter the bells in
on tieir lapel. that the Irish flg srall doat fron the Cuirfew tower of Windsor Castle

In keeuinag iti the feast oc Ire- the Mansion Iouseo on the 17Lt o of wtre rung in ionor of St. lPaJrick tiis
land's pttrnia, St. Patrick, Itre wis iarcR. I need not say, Mr. Speaker, mrrorning, Irish airs wer,' Ilayed by

a soernir celebration at St. Michael's the depti of feeling and gratitude the Grenadiers during the Quee's
Catiedral at o'clot Saturday with iwhicih the Irish people not o'ly Ilncheon, and on the London Alan-
mrorning. Soenui High illass was in lreland, but througlrout ail the SionH11ouse dioaîted a oiv Royal Irislh
celebratad, Ilis Gr'ace the Ar'clhbishoî 3Briish possessiois, have received lag, witi thIe Union Jack in the up-
assisting l'ontifically at the throne. and do iwelcomnre this neiws. For years ptr cornrer, andi a crowned iarp in the-
The ce]trt of(f the 3Ma1s ias Rev. we have been looking fcr sone rec- centre of a gren field, as distin-
Dr. Treary, assisted by liev. l? i ognition, antd at t.imes wxe have II- gîiislied froam tle Irish flag whici
Canning as i(1acon, anîd J. ic lier most dispaired; ire thouglit tat tia. hears tI iliari withot ttie Union or
Healy as .il:drito. 'ie weoas a governmet af Einglan lad neglected rown. Tht ste, vendors liive done
large Ctn.gre Li present. freind a ilaitd forgottei to iitrk aI great traLe writlh lilags, butItomns,

Aferi the ospel iev. i-: i.n it out. as tli'i portions o(f Ic irit- clover'. iiacss, slinahti, bits of green
preachld a sihort ser- ii H t aisl Epire tave le imarked out, bv riibboi. etc. Uolusts tnd stores lav-
the feaisi . in tie course of WiîaIei hl hlaving ia rozal residenceint' reland. il"yIi disdpiay greur dlags and buinting.
sail':--'hiIe sword did inl ui? to laut tiis g-rireous iact. on tithaie par of liThe suip>ly of geniriie shiamrock wavs
Ireland, ani she hal li-r itiod of lir aies, wiiich think i-a soi- su svare,' tlat 1f-taa-dozIre leaves sold
surffering and sarow, but ov. Ii1an ttanics ani tnot suggstd ly tity imlily Ifor li acrown.

te Gad, the sîtuuirast ofi plea e Simttis g-av ernnintiart or aitîy Iitrl paritiv. The cetîrmany of 'irooping thIre col-
argat it to btast i arise, a. s5 I t.,it.j I gois ter'y fr to briig thIre ltaîrts of ir ' a lIilina ('tstla w-as prformied
vcry strikinglv t oui rt P.-liv1.:: t the .irishr pole into eliiti tcha toaily. ini th re (Itsence. ef tiL lord
aIppeatr laie o Ei'i1 s i oi' ii syma ]ioy with i . F' .·esty ii Ifmil tnant. i rm.-la ,t E:r Cadogait,

egJslaie mildings anlidm t r i, -Queen. Thre is inh.11 lin l ay% th tua oio(iaughiti, Coiand!er-
Ifall. This, R4-v. Faitr 1 m con'i n.ldnaioi a trait has b.een dîn' fuir (u ta (in-Chi u oflite forces in Irluaird. and
dered, is ai ccsoling and no \ e- y-ears lirait s likel ti lring ai brilliant assmablage. AIl the
ful oiiii. IL shows the soris if mr- aîaroiau tire tl'rone o! (;reait Britainrî ttrooups wnre the shalmrock.
land tLait urever btfre ine ti-' hd t l.loyal Sentim ts, tie hiarlilt
a more encouragiang muis.ioin of lci .' g'ratitude of thire rish ppl as tIlhe
thait ii this Caiida of lurs, bl'. actin tof lier Iesty on this cai- I 1 N
by folvinuw ag in tiie foonts.ntt'ips 't! ithweir' sitn liais inte atd will do,I i ain
apostle a byi u cmplyiirg u r thI isure, inu tire fitarc. see ha this 'ire fuast of t. l'atrick mas ab-
wisu of lier Mlost Gracious Al.test, gt-overrment laits trot takeut notice of served in the Cat holic ueltircies
the Qîueen, thbey miray poerfillrîy i-coui- the mriatter by grniting permission,Ilii throghtout tlic ciay of Nev Ycrk. At
tribute to social, civil and religious for exarple, to our îilitiamren te liCatledral Ilisihop Farley eflciated
hariony, tlhrouaglhourt the Doininiont atake att a SIlltn PontificalI 1ass, mwhicih

Tir 1ii' loîher ' Catiolirh chuirchitus of part in the celebration on thie 17tJh iOf was attended by th ISixt.y-ninth Ilegi-
tira city. St. ary's St. Patl's and Ma.rci, whici is oly a fei ds ment, in conuiniand of Col. Edward
St. Patrick's. solein iligih Mass ias away, or by ordering the .ris Iflag, DitTy.
also celebrated.î or Ithe British ensignr, or the Caai.-. Theregiment mrarched ta the churchl

diait laîg to be permiutted to appear frot-r the ariory, wearing fatigue
on public buildings througiout ire unifori, overcoats, Ilggins andhliite

TIE DAY IN OTTAWA. Dominion on tia,t date. L rise simapIy gloves. The staff ollicers cccupied
ta ask if somtue steps will be tlaken by frent pews oni tihe riglht hand side of

Si tie governmtent in order that ihese the middle aisle. 'lie aris ivere
lhel ris iflagloa.ted over thnCit . Lwo tihings rtay b granted. Nowx, I stacked in the vestibule of tLe Cathe-

alon tre liet cf poapmrodt amo putre ta Right lion. Prime Min- dral and the soldiers tock seats in
adorning the breasts of peopla iA ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) knows the body of the churci.

Engishn sctchd rin Otaa we n thlat St. Patrick's Day is pretty gen- At the Elevation of the Host a de-
orlSi., sym and LiteIws hoid- erally celebrated in many parts of the tail ef the regiment presented arms.

lost iî t picues couages ard Dominion. le knows aise tiat in Join Ellard, grand marsial of thi

braery lr thie Sout African wiar hs very marîny of the large cities, where parade. iis aids, Michael P. Kane

bUer the amiriatioutn f tire wroIli there are nenbers of the mîiliti, and Aiciael Martin, and the aids

says the "Free lres." A great niany of then would bc glad te Lake electei by ic varlous divisions, as-
may trisen "F erpart fit the celebration if it were not semblei at Ninety-ninth street and

tak rishliday, and theewasd a fer tire fact that tiey are preventedl Fifth avenue Ut Il a..
Lakiarg a Uolidaly, and tlucre 'as aby the nilitia general orders. It re- The grand marshal gave tire signal

Iîiamr ladi pleatenl freintire conrtle quires that somte steps should bc for tie paradeL to start about 2.30

dJpartmîental blockt. taken in order te grant trhem tthis p.mta., nd the various bodies fll in-

As usuailcthre were services in alI privilege. I would aisk simuply, if the to line, as folows:
As. governmentethinkrwellrofritithatlaSixty-nint.hRegimient.

tl Iloan tatholic cliurches or Sat- goeraoentLrîn belcf i wthot Fa irstegiient,IrishVolunt.ers.
rday, arnd these ivere wel attended. generai ortcar bissed, gratingout F Invited Gtests.At.St..Jaepu'scîîmrcu ier îrîtuen iitiirit ciitat Ucltonte. grtîrtiîrgItvti us.

Fait Nt.licihted ai 1Hgr Mass ai the privilege t milittian'--not or.. 'Catholic Protectory iand, 200 pices,
iine O'îock, iitih Rev.t Mn. Rioy as dering lihenm butu pernittinug tihose - Hibernian lies of Neiw York Cun-

deacon'u, and Rle'v. JamRes Falloat as ,h miay wtishi ta do sa te take paart ty.
ub-di, an lerv. Fatiher Corne gase um the celebratini i thiis occasion ; toaity Westmreatl-a iei's Association,

an eloquet sermon oni tire fast of and Ithat throughot Catada. als, n tritAn Pora Csiat
thIe day. Ic alllded te St. Patrick's thIe 17it of Marchi, thIe public build- County Cenk Meurs Association.
missin La · rea i ani ithe goti igs m x be decattd by thIe Iihi GerAdine Club.

iopmag onire Britishr stalnard flot" (o(ntyGaitvlway Men's Association.rrlc lieac acerpuisiled ir iaip]aiitiutgfrotîr lire top of these buildinrgs. I1 Uiberiian IFloat, with banner of A4Itere the faithli of Christ. The preanl-n not call attention to th0.H., N.-Y. County.
ut' rc'fcrrecl histtrricafly te tire sial lisiae'tutcalattîraîLetefat01.N..Cout.

tif reered hisircariy iea the stus that lier Majesty's action is in grate- Counîty Ciafflain, 11ev. Dr. McCreadiy 1

oIure o fart' at e licr t da s theu fui re enbra ce o nr the part of li r County Oflicers f A. 0 . H .
homee f ate s anduatioandute n Ajiesfy of the loyalty and undyinig- Foty-igt A. 0. If. Divisions.

spok-e of lhe ills andil bersecrution to courage dsplayed by th Irist Uaittachd Paraders.
ih ltheIrs haci been sub.iete'i, troops iu the Trasvaal ir. I am Th tcarriaiges of tire inlvited guests

butl lihroutgh ail of whlich they lhad perfectiy satisfied,tHait, shlould the e. vre decorated with Irish and AnLCri-
maaimrniitmed wIîîithrunswerving terracity asion be grnted to t i-voln- Can lings. lOoking up Fifth avenui
titi' faith whiclSI. Patrick gave themîl teers of Canadi to turni out on thte 'roi ort y-second street there ap-
and, scattered all aver the world, 17t lof Aarch, tliere lre very f'w i- eared ta hoe a sea of aving flags.
ra"i keit adi ti nproiulgatedlthat dtd hio w'ould nt feel stli'i i Each society was headed by a band.

ftith. tieir sentimrîenît as ta turin out in T Catholic P3rotectory anilîd iras
h'lie choir, un uder Ile direction of hoenor cf the Loyal Irisimoen% wira slhed wildIy ultadel.

Air. Sf. C. Crounds, sang a grand their blacd for Ier Majesty in tIa - •
înrass, and rat the ofTertory a fantasie Transvaal. T do not wisir lu say 'Ti .O.i. tard of Erin, gave a
of Irisht me'ilodies was piayiel.- anythiiig mure, bUt iie'rely te uiake baILl ait West Side Lyceumta, Fifth-sec-

Children's nmruss -as celebrated at the suggestion, and ta ask thatsonre ong stret aund Broadwt'ay. Edward
St. Patrick Church, at 9 o'clock. steps be tuken to reaci the end whitich Suliran as oor manager, and
ier. Fatlier Whelan oliciated, and I haîve in vieiw." James Doierty and Thomas Ju'age as-
aiddressed Ithe large congregation pre- 'lhe Prime Ainister (Ste Wirfrid sistants. 'Tire committee of arrange-
sent. 'l'le feast of St. Patrick wi i Lnurier). "i must, express iy regret muies, headed by Edward L. Carey,
be observed to-iorrow. 'ie memt- tIat thie ton. mreuber for Mdonîtreial, lookeld after the guests.
hers of Cthe Ancient Order of Hliber- S. Annr's (Mr. Quinn), gave an ira lrThe Friendly Sons of St.-Patrick
nians, Cathalic Mutual BenevcIenf intimation at ail of the question, had a banquet at Delmonico's last
Society. and tie Catholie Order of 'Iihlr ire intended t put te ne, if triglît. Covers were laid for 600
Foresters will receive communion at Uo-,rad dure so, I rould lave endlar- gutsts.'lie dining-roorn ias docor-
early mass to-niorrow. aeed ta niake iL passible te gire binated, and airchestma played. InsU

'l'ie Irish students of Ottaîxa Uni- an aîýrx en. I appreiate, lomerer, and American airs. Judge James A.
versit' ield a banquet on Saturday, the sentiments iîici inspi'eii, 0'Ocrnîan pnesided.
in the dining ball of the institutin. in his present tterances, and I TUe tweattetll aual banquet a!
'Tie plauce wras profuseiy decorated areWii rî,tr! U cinti-tr rcd !Ieac rsieda
iwithr irishr emblemns, and a verny largeonb'IeMaetviipbbyBgrs LPrPac.1'eoss
numiber a! students, as inll as tohave ra Oo areocuîgLt rr

c'lergy iwere present. Archbishîop Dua-cltiuieilrcriaeeied fr "'eDy'W Cachao'Gnrl
hramel occumpied tire seat ef honor. îay eeain nLead [tr ane l 'cre 0rCut>,

For ferty-five yecars St. Patrick's uir îrîai oarato iîresIii, on .Wasr Tr ar'
iLitrary- aind Scientiac AssociationtrnteisUrc.lreadttieAitntDtitAtroyJms 4
tihsad cserved ite feast cf Ireland'spatcasugsin rnd b.'leOhue;"nors,î i Jt»Q
hatron salnt wiith a sumccessful con- ie u MnraS. utî., c'ta Wutn"Eîrr .MQli
cent, and that whiichî tack place on
Saturday nrighrt at lire Rlussell Tire- nrutrfnu olt eiitîu ftik
aire, iwas noe exception to tihe nule, Aiii n )fnc lt rî.gnir iio rmt rr
eithrer in peint cf attendance or ex-masastiairsroîdiytrIis Ble!ieBUinCuatMry
cellence et prograrnmc. A very largeIigatiepli aldîg. T ii1-1 bcu.
audîience iras pîresent, and tire sont- sat.taloetieci rr tEeet1lu
stirrng airs and meloadies e! Erin's Vt harea iaasaetr tu [i epl tr soito e
Isle irere interperted in a mranner
thtat iras bothr finishecd andi artistic, gnlînt ia vi cms ais eîin ad dnura tîbe'
and could not faul to delight the au-teor-elissgeto tetee-Sanrck arnOeHuledn!
dience. TUe sta4e iras elaboerntî yErtsre n aterdni
dlecoratcd wuxithi fiags, surmrountedi by sa'ae liednirbgr t1
LIre miagnificent gold bannrer e! the Tu )3 iIoduEgad U .II ioia anîna
society aad the litt±e shramnrock iras eîetiarn n ioe tPo
ererywhlere conspacuous.Teceerincft.PtiksDygssAsibyBo s,2Avue.

- .. ~~~~~~ ~hUis ha d n bo oud havyeh enav- 'cay yeitasoie n

En <hououmeni coxnion n carswr.a tU apreesatexhoetciter, îtumnîn t l ens BE
ind iiiresant uisprancetsetîtnru I n umdc intetns-ct

Uhavie a great ierct fer reconcling t.e pm ,

4--i>


